
Electronic 'Slave' Gives Beauty Treatment
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aDemm loata-- Lost .in. Kbgiae- llapd
Hnlin RivPr ot Warden to Allow Paving Advances Two-Thir- ds Mile Per Day Kiver Dumps

Craft West of

Grants Pass
GRANTS PASS. Ore. (AP-- An

outboard motorboat cap
sized in swift rapids of th
Rogue River, about SO mikl
west of here Wednesday, and
a Salm man was missing and
feared drowned.

State Police here reported the
boat capsized on Washboard Bar
about U miles upstream from the
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Record High;

Dikes Burst
BONNERS FERRY, Idaho ore

dikes protecting farm lands
broke late Wednesday night, flood-

ing more rich land but tempo
rarily relieving pressure to this
town after the n Koo-

tenai River had crested at an e

high of more than 36.6 feet.
Water was lapping just inches

from the top of the dikes
around the town when Farm

No. 2 and No. 16 and the
Kerr tract were breached. Some
2,278 more acres of rich wheat
land was flooded, but the river

PORTLAND The neat
few days probably will deter-
mine whether the lower Co-

lumbia River area will be hit
by a flood this year.

The critical action will lake
place hundreds' of miles up-

stream, where the weather in
the Snake River Basin of Idaho
wilt determine the downriver
fate.

Elmer Fisher, Heather Bu-

reau river forecaster here,
said that if the Snake River
reaches its crest in the next
few days perhaps by Sunday

the lower Columbia area
will escape disastrous flood
levels.

Convict to lireak
Prison's Walls

RICHMOND, Va. A life
termer at the state penitentiary
here will get to fulfill the desire
of many prison inmates he'll
be allowed to knock a hole through
the penitentiary walls.

Identified only as "Georgia
Boy," the lifer heard that the west
wall of the penitentiary would be
extended 250 feet this summer. He
asked superintendent Frank Smyth
if that meant the old wall would
be torn down. Told that it did, he
replied:

"Well, would you mind if I tore
open the first hole? I've been
wanting to knock a hole in that
wall for a long time."

Georgia Boy, with several
guards standing by, will be able to
satisfy that longing.

Giant Timber

Firms' Union

Claimed Near
SAN FRANCISCO -A substan-

tial majority of the stock of the
Hammond Lumber Co. of San
Francisco has been optioned to the
Georgia Pacific Corp. at $310 a
share F. B. Birmingham. Ham- -

chase of the entire holdings by
Georgia Pacific would involve
about 79 ' million dollars.

The announcement said O. R.
Cheatham, president of Georgia- -

Pacific, had confirmed the grant
ing of the option. Georgia-Pa- -

cific's executive headquarters are
in New York and its operationi
headquarters in Portland, Ore.

Included in the option are the
holdings of major stockholders, in-

cluding the A. B. Hammond Co.,
a personal holding company for
Hammond stock. Other stockhold-

ers will be given the same op- -

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. Model Ruth Feldhrim gets a beauty treatment, lipstick, hair do, and all,
from the "Yes-Man.- " the electro-hydrauli- c "slave" developed by General Electric engi--

kM Th itpwIrrniK device drcirneil nrimirilv for chores in rianrerous radioactive
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areas, duplicates motions performed by an operator with a twin "Yes - Man" from a remote point.
(AP Wirephoto).

Fired Civil Service

Employe Reinstated
A state employe who said he was fired because he was loo curious

was reinstated to state service by the Civil Service Commission at a
bearing Wednesday.

Commission members also ir.timaled that more "time and patience
on all aides." could have been displayed in the case of Clvde Hill,

But if the Snake River crest mond prcsident, announced Wed- -
1s delayed, then trouble could nps(jay
follow, he warned. He esti- - Th'm. are m,m shares of Ham-mate- d

there was a 50-5- nj n nnr.

Paving crews the Salem-Portlaa- d freeway are show laying dowa

north of Salem. At far left Is southbaund Uae being gravelled priordismissed from State Industrial Accident Commission employment last
'

mile a "good" day. Ka is doteule, can cover two-thir- of a
It is being completed to four

Freeway in Albany Area to
Include Many Interchanges

lUloau Newt Strrlea
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escape.

began dropping, the Army Engi-

neers reported.
Communications to the town

e interruptpd temporarily and

there was no immediate informa
tion on the rate of decline, but
alter the water went "over the
top" of the No. 2 dike, the river
guage here dropped to 35.85 at
10 p. m.

Dr. Schweitzer

Hospital Given

Sharp Rebuke
pr-nn- r amryv N J. W A

rrMh,ria n,initnr hs. rharred- v ' r . .

ALBANY There will be plenty of Albany-are- a Interchange! when

Freewav 99 is constructed in this area, persons attendinf State High--

portumtf to sell their stock to way Commission hearing here were told Wednesday.
Georgia-Pacific- , Brimingham said. The hearing was held to let the public voice opinions on the

Giant 'posed Albany-Eugen- e section of the freeway. No protests were
has become one ported.

Pnl
The SIAC said Hill was given a

lMay suspension to be followed
by dismissal because of "insubor-
dination and misconduct."
Suapeaaioa I'pheld

The civil service commission
agreed to the y suspension
but recommended 4hat Hill, be-

cause of his good work record, be
reinstated to his job as safety in-

spector with the accident commis
sion

Hill who works nut of the Fu- -

gene area, denied that he was in- -

subordinate or "caused dissention
fellow workers; Ho said

ne was uniy iryiuu itj Kfl uutii ma
supervisors information on the in-- !

tricate procedure of civil service
merit ratings.

it an Degan last reDruary wnen
a vacancy lor a new supervisory

... 41, ,ciAr ..nPi. ui, ,u. uir v o.nt u.
Emploves took civil service exam- -

jna,jons and grades were posted.
Later the list was changed. It was!
explained in the commission hear-- i

'"K Wednesday the change was
made because of a calculating cr- -

Told Dlssatisfaellon
" expressed ms nissausiani on

w"h the listing. He wrote the SIAC

'llcr w""- - "'"""" "

sions

that the African hospital of Dr. Al- - " "" "'" k c now

bert Schweitzer, NobJ prize win-- ; among the lagest in the nation-n-er.

is "filthy" and that "white su- - 7 ' bllIn bard Sect under con- -

On Mareh 19th last President
Eisenhowers. special message'
to Congress asking for appropri- -

t

ations ot S4,k9,97j,ooo 'or the
"mutual security" (foreign aidi
program. Wednesday the House
committee on foreien affairs re- -

v
,A ..

ul .. iH Kill .hnur.

ing a cut of 1.109,O0a,0O0 under

the President's fequest. The vote'
in committee was quite decisive
24 in favor to four opposed. That

would indicate House approval of
th !ip! ailoH annrnnrint inn It ic

expected, of course, that the ad
ministration will rally its forces to
obtain reinstatement of the full.
amount in the Senate, and then
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layer ( blacktop a aertloa
Crews, lew acbed- -

1st about twt mere moniai want

Weather Helps

Keep Freeway

On Schedule
Good paving weather has kept

repair crews working "right on
schedule" on fhe closed section ot
the Salem Portland freeway north
of Salem.

Baring unforseen bottleneckt
the announced completion time,
set for early August, probably
will be met, state highway offi-

cials said Wednesday. The road
will remain closed until then.

Two separate crews are pav-

ing, patching, grading and rock-

ing two sections.
Paving on one lane of a six

mile section about 10 miles north
of Havesville started Monday. A
new southbound lane also is be-

ing built there by the Porter- -

Yett Construction Co.
Paving on the next nine mile

section to the Wilsonville bridge
hat been going on since May 1

by Warren-Northwe- Co. The
paving work there it less than
half completed and will require
from five to tix weeks to com-

plete.
Other work, tuch as grading,

sealing and some shoulder work
also remains to be done.

While the freeway is closed
traffic is being routed over "old"
Highway 99 E through Brooks,
Woodburn and Aurora. The sec-

tion of freeway from Wilsonville
to Portland ia open to travel.

Salem Ambulance
Company Hopes
To Serve Eugene

vivc-v- r i cu mh.i.
. r"

Tirontoth;
..

Kugenr-SprinRfie-ld area.
,

If U - .f cwfitct
mai r.ugene anu niriiiisin iu
1. ,....i., i

;l,.,-!,M- u....u..v? w,
Salem s so he could begin opera- -

lions here
Meanwhile Cecil Hunt, owner of

ambulance services here, re-

opened for business. He closed last

in a snerms saie June 11.

Hunt said he after
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Church, Metuchen. said Tuesday Pd from South Carohnato Lane County circut Judge
the hospital in Lambarene. French rlf,ansas' ,a,nd P'an,,s ?l Feathor Frank B. Reid contested Wednes-Equatori-

Africa, is "filthy be-- 1 Fa.lls- - ca'lf- - Bellingham, Ho- - ;dav a suit wnicn challenges the
yond description" and that "a Wash., and egality of his county's grand
or line is practiced there which is Springfield and Toledo, Ore. jury
more severe than anything found Oregon Holdings junge Reid field a demurrer in
in Alabama." In recont ycars ,l has acquired the Supreme t)urt. He claimed

The minister, whose congrega-- . "tensive timber holdings m North-- , that the suit, filed by Lane Coun- -

lanes. (Statesman pnoto).

engineer, said an Interchange Is

contemplated at the northwest cor
ner of Albany Municipal Airport,
another near the new Western
Kraft paper mill and a third tome
three miles north of the mill.

Another interchange is schedul-

ed for the intersection of Airport
Road and U. S. Highway 20 and
still another at the Intersection of

the Lebanon - Corvallii Highway
and Highway 99E.

South of Albany, an Interchange
is earmarked for Halsey- - Sweet
Home Road.

The proposed freeway would
leave the present WE route near
Wavcrly Lake in north Albany, by-

pass the city and proceed to Eu-

gene over mostly new

No date for start of work or
acquisition of land was mentioned

at the hearing, presided over by

Ben R. Chandler, chairman of the

highway commission.
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Ready for Ike

WASHINGTON (AP) A new

farm bill which sets up a billion

dollars a year soil bank and
many other farm benefits is

ready for President Eisenhower'

signature.
The House approved the com

promise bill by a 304 59 roll call

vote Wednesday. It won Senate

f""lrnva 1

.

The President is expected lo
i, th, new legislation which is- ", suhs titule for the farm bill

V(,,()e( rtur i.

river community of Marial. Glea
Woolridge, a Grants Past river
guide, said he understood three
men were ia the boating party.

State Police identified them as
Richard F. Chambers, A ear a
Lane; Dr. Charles Mills, 617 Cbe
meketa, and Phil Johnson, 2881

Mountain View Dr, all of Salem,
Johnson, about 45, was listed as
mT ia ii 14 uifiit
Om Ii BmI

Woolridge said Mills told him
only one man was in the boat when
it overturned. Ha swam to shore
but then tried to swim back
through the swift current to reach
the boat when it (rounded on a
bar. He was swept away.

Woolridge. who has a boat at
Marial, said he would take a
search party there by automobile
early Thursday and take the boat
to search the remote area.

Three Salem boatmea Involved
In Wednesday's Rogue River ae
cident were attempting an un-

usual feat, It was learned Wed
nesday evening.
Going Upstream

The men planned to negotiate
the rapid river from Gold Beach
to Grants Pass. Usually boats
traveling the river make the trip
with the current They were
within about SO miles at the
goal. Grants pass, when tht ac-

cident occurred, according to As
sociated Preia report.

Fbtl Johnson, reported missing
and feared drowned, operated the
Alt Fireside Drive-in- , 110 N.
12th Street Ha has been a rati
dent ot Salem for about a year
and a half, coming here from
Fairbanks, Alaska. He and his
wife, Betty, have five children.;'
Alaskaa Beat .., i:

Friends of the Salem men said
the trio planned to leave - Gold
Beach about 4 a.m. Wednesday,
Their Alaskan river boat, which
Johnson brought to Oregon from
Fairbanks, was equipped with a
spare motor and carried about (5
gallons of gasoline, Donald Rich
ardson, a friend of Johnson s said.

Johnson was reported to be aa
experienced boatman.

Johnson's father; Frank John-

son, is a resident of Portland.
Mrs. Richard Chambers and

Mrs. Johnson left Salem about
4:30 p.m. Wednesday for Grants
Pass after a telephone report of
the accident.

BPA Fears
Power Lack
Next Winter

BOISE tfl The Pacific North--,

west may face's serious power
shortage next winter, an official
of the Bonneville Power Adminis-
tration said Wednesday,

If water supplies are low, a con-

dition which is possible but not
expected, "heavy industry will be
pretty much at loose ends" for
power, he said..

W. II. Marple of Portland, pro-

gram for BPA, ad-

dressed a meeting of the Colum-

bia Basin Inter-Agenc- y Commit-

tee.
Marple said the power supply

for next winter "looks a little
M than we had anticioated"

because of an increase in use and
1L . u,wi.,hi..jrtJ.TZWill HIM Wllllll KUl IIHU Uic ivevca

Imhi. caoaeilv of Chief Jo--
---. r

seen Liiini.

Corvallis Voters
pprove Bonds

Fire station
roitVALLlS I A S100.0M

. , , u .

tTf s,il,lon was aBnrove1 bv Cor.
vallis voters Tuesday. 1.335 to 247.

That cleared the way for the
city to sell its present fire station.
Roberts Bros, has offered to buy
the site. The firm, planning a
department store here, already
has bought the adjoining old city
hall building. It plans an $800,000

store,
The new fire station is to go up

outside the main business district.

15 Calls -- 2 Days
This ad sold boat trailer on

second day . . .

boat trailer, nc
axlr, fS. I'll, kxkvx

To buy or sell,

.
Want-Ad- s save

you money

PHONE

hope to salvage part at least in was who knows who which deter-th- e

ensuing conference. mined the ratings. His superiors
Another casualty in the House also said he hinted at

was the President's re- - vance" between the civil service
quest to make commitments for and industrial accident commis- -

following nis dismissal mih ap-,- r

W. C. Williams, deputy highway

Judge Defends

Lane County
w

Jury Koster
.

ty Dist, Atty. Eugene C. Venn,
doesn't contain facts sufficient to
constitute a law suit.

The Supreme Court ordered
oral arguments in the case be
given at 2 p.m. Tuesday.

Judge Reid, who brought his
demurrer to Salem, listed nine
Eugene lawyers as tiis attorneys.!

'

The grand jury was empaneled
to investigate an alleged em-

bezzlement of funds of Moses
Moodv, convict at the state pri- -

'son. Atty. Gen. Robert Y. Thorn- -

ton was ordered to take over the
investigation

Judge Reid empaneled the jury
which Venn says was drawn from
an illegally compiled list.

At the same time Venn filed
the suit against Judge Reid, he
filed a similar action against
r0Untv Clerk Harrv Chase. Chase

iea an answer vteunesaay mau
he had drawn a new iurv list.

...."
f,,tt!A- - Cyprus iB - A- Wit- -

,sh wm kdled and 'ij u-- j 1.... ...'TC WOUIRK-- ncuiR-M- m-- .

outbursts of violence on Cyprus.'

theValed. He al.eged at the hearing
he was never given a proper ex-j-

?oboiDse(1
l or Work in

'

;Ra(lioaclivity
SCHENECTADY NY (AP)

r,cneral i Electric to. engineers
have developed a machine with

mechanical arms and hands to
i -- .Hin.Miv .rn u,hr

it would be too dangerous for a

man to work

The "electro-hydrauli- c manipu-

lator" has two pairs of limbs that
can be operated from a distant
point, GE said Wednesday.

General Electric said, the tf
chine works this way:

The operator, at one point

tPs his own arms and fingers
inl the mechanical arms and
fingers. He then goes through
he flexed arm ana mger mo- -

" n, ....u, ui;
s using a wrench, a screwdriver

or pouring water. A similar ma- -

chine, at another point, duplicates
me movements, me macnines
are connected by wires. The op-- i

i.l u:. i. . - .!ridiui Idil waiiu 1113 wui vu a
television hookup,

I-.--
l.- liialrtoJHI"t llllltS

Wire Tapping
jy lfll 1
111C1 lllCHal

O
P0RTLAND District Judge

John R. Mears Wednesday ruled
that all t.aS8tT'!!land recordings
police raid a week ago be im- -

""". ";Robert V.J.on of ions here.
Mfars ruled that the search and

seizure of the equipment was il- -

leeal and based on a laulty atfi
del vi I In effect, the lunees nilina

i- - -

t'"k the matter out of the hands

was seized at the duplex apart-
moots of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Clark and Sonny Martin, all of
whom were indicted on charges
of illegal possession of slot ma-

chines. Twenty-si- x slot machines
found in the duplex basement were
seized by police,

("lark and James B. Elkins,
Portland night club financier, also
were indicted by the countv crnnd
jury on charges of illegal wire
I Ti. r, I

Klkins is the man who gave the
newspaper much of the informa-- '

recorded conversa-- :

t ions on which its recent copy--

righted vice stones were based

Figures Note

he always orders some surplus of
nanlhlrl In Ink. nl cili.o.-- .:." " "u
lions that may

O'Hara added that late
and pamphlet duplication

are factors which complicate mak-
ing of estimates.

' This comes about," comment- -

O'Hara, in explaining the diffi
cumes oi estimating numner 01

pamphlets to he printed, said or-- '
, , i. j

i,uit nium r lUlliru III liir dlll-di-

of close of registrations He point
ed out that he submitted his or- -

der the latter part o! March. Reg
istrations closed April 17.

The Election Bureau did not get
registration totals from all coun-

ties until as late as May 11,

O'Hara said.

planation of the merit system by

his superiors. His immediate su- -

nervisors rated him as "excellent ".
.non" in vnrhal itiimn.aiiu mo" in ,.i.

nv Wednesday
Inasmuch as the civil service 'of Dist. Atty. William M. Langley,

commission can onlv recommend who had ordered the raid,

reinstatement the SIAC does not; The wire tapping equipment

tion numbers about 1.600. told a
meeting of the Perth Am- -

boy Kiwanis Club that Dr. Schweit -
. ... ... . ...

than Christian in re- -

1, doctrine rf revcrence to w.r
As a result of Dr. Schweitzer's

respect for life, the pastor said,
"nothing is killed in the hospital
area including-- - insects, animals
which deposit their filth every-

where i n c 1 u d i n g the operating
room and animals with serious in-

fection that mingle with the
staff and the patients."

Mendes Quits

Cabinet Post
PARIS iT) Pierre Mendes-Franc-

Wednesday night quit Pre
mier Guy Mullet s caoinet His
resignation climaxed a long smol- -

dpB sagwment over French
'u" "

As minister of state, Mendes -

France served as a kind of depu
ty premier. Mollet was in Moscow
on a state visit.

In his letter of resignation,
Mendcs-Franc- e said force of arms
alone cannot master the rebels.
He added:

Any policy which ignores the
&eiuiineni5 anu me inisv. ti-- u. nc
native nonnlation leads stcD bV
J. ' r.u .1... :

slcP .lrom lnr ss 01 ""' 'Benan

of the giants in the plywood in-

dustry. Founded in 1927 with
headquarters at Augusta, (a . the
firm began acquiring Western
properties later and moved its op.
fating headquarters to the West
Coast three years ago.

t. i 1.1:

aci in AiasKa ano anomer 7

b'"ion in the States.
It has six plants in the South,

ern aniornia ana uregon. a pap- -

mill is planned at Toledo, Ore
a anomer ai juneau, Aiasna

mhU (M)ll

Renews Effort
To Halt Morse

HOOD RIVER tin - Woody

Smith, candidate defeated by Sen.
Wayne Morse for the Democratic
nomination for U.S. Senator, indi-

cated Wednesday he is not yet
to give up.

Smith, who failed in two court
attempts to get Morse ruled off the
ballot as not being a "real Demo -

11. u. nr arm una am
to Morse:

"Notice is hereby given that I
shall rontrst thr Dpmttrrniic nnm.
inn.inn for riinH ....,..r
jf thp g()vernnr decides to give it

!to you Contest will be made on
'the KTMind. thai vnn h..r-.- .
nnmr,ii mhu1
pying a Republican office of thej
United States Senator, thereby
breaching good faith that you are
a Democrat. My claim on the
Democratic nomination for United
Slates senator is effective May 18.

1956."

Morse quit the Republican Partv
in 1952. and switched his registra- -

tion to Democrat last year He

won thp Democratic nomination in

NORTHWEST LEAGUE
At Lewnton-Sale- rain
At Eugene 1. Yakima a
At Spokane-Wenatche- rain

PACIFIC COXST I.F.A'.l'K
At Portland S Hollywood 5

At Angclc. 10, San Dircn fl

At S;icr.itopnto HI. San Fr,inrisn 3

Al Vancouver 1" Seattle (I

AMf ltH' VN I i: il E
At Cliii-aR- 3, naltimore J
At Kansas Ci 7 Washlnclnn fi

17 mning-- l
At Detroit 5. New York 13

At Cleveland 6. Boston 3

NATIONAL I.EAfilT
At Brooklyn-Milwauke- rain
At New rain
At Pittsburgh fi. St Louis (I

At Philadelphia 4, Chicago I

have to reinstate Hill, said Charles
Terry, civil service director.

More Clouds

On Forecast
More clouds are predicted for

CnL. liJ-.,- ' tnninhl .nil

Friday, according to the McNary
Field weatherman.

IliPh temneralure todav and Fri- -

day is expected to be 72, the low

tonight about 50.

State Printer

he.'; "

Squirrel - Headed General

periods up to ten years ot as much
as $100,000,000 a yeas.

It is not clear just where
TTnncp rnmmittpp applied its
hatchet. The budget submitted had
this breakdown:

Military assistance $.1,000,000,000

Defense support 'economic
aid to countries receiving
military assistance

1.130,700.000

Development assistance
(economic aid to other
countries) 170,000,000

Technical cooperation 157,500,000

Other programs 401,775,000

Appropriations made last year
amounted to $3,285,800,000, so the
amount recommended in the House
bill is still above that figure. There
(Continued on editorial page, 4.)

Britain Aims at
er in Fall

, LONDON OH - Britian Wednes
day put into operation an atomic,
pne it nopes win pusn cieciriciiy
into the nation s power lines Dy

this fall.
This country expects to be the

first in the world to supply elec-

tricity on a large scale from atom-it- .

nurri

WIIRTDT
IllhWklll

ill
"Wilbert's out In the garden
fWravoting the flowenl"

Remark Denied bv Truman'so

... .
(Add. details on page a, sec. u

t t .mk.rr.. ..!
body, especially people who are
with me and reporting on me.
I .oIH nnvhnrlv u hen thmps

don't go straight and I wish you,
would clear it up."

Fred Zusy. Associated Press re-- (

porter who is accompanying the

Voters' Pamphlet Surplus
NAPLES (fi - Harry S t...

man said Wednesday he didn't
want to embarrass anybody-b- ut
that in fart he never held sqmr- -

generalship respons- -

ible for the wav Allied landings
were carried out below Rome in
1943-4-

people, 10 me loss 01 Algeria 11- - ast wpek-- primary by a mar-sel-

and later, inevitably, to the ;

A wide difference between nurn- -

. ........ ..... .. . ,
uer 01 vmers pdiiipmco pri.u
and number of registered voters
in the state was indicated Wed-

nesday by the State Printing
fice. Figures from State Printer
Charles L'nruh showed pamphlets

He had been quoted as saying Truman parly during its tour of

the Salerno and Anzio landings Italy, said the former President

were unnecessary "and planned 'had been quoted accurately Tue.
by some squirrel-heade- general"! day night,

and also that there were a lot ol' "My quotes were copies while

easier places that could have, the President was speaking to

been chosen for beachheads. me and were precisely as record- -

printed totalled some 130,(X)0 more ed O'Hara, "when persons register
than registrations. in one precinct, then move to an- -

Dave O'Hara, head of the State other precinct where they must
Elections Bureau, countered this register again." Often the result
report with an estimate that "not is two pamphlets to the same par-mo-

than 4.000 pamphlets re-- ; ty unless he is listed as an old
mained in his office after mailing registrant, it was pointed out.

, -- i, -i .j : : Ilui ui u uur lit min-- a

The Weather
Max. Mln. Prrrlp.

Salrm S 4S .H
Portland M . M .00
Baker S4 47 .55
Medford 73 55 .00
North Brnd .. , SI M .00
Rnaebur I ..66 47 Oil

San Francisco .. - 0 48 trace
Los Anele SS 54 no

, ... T.. ,. til it iwi

nc York 71 57 IB

RlY'r 2,,.f"i
rOHr.C ASF from t. S Wral'irr

Bureau McNarv Field Salem
Mostly cloudy today, tonight and

Friday but some afternoon sunshine
High temperature both days near 72.
low tonight 50

Temperature at 12.01 a m. today
ii 55.

SAITM PBr.riPITATION
Since Start of Weather Vear Sept. I

This Vear Last Veal Normal
54.74 J0.73 37.40

"I had been listening to the con- - ed." Zusy said. ' Roth in my

of several people who ory and in the notes ritten down

had been there. I am very sorry word by word as he spoke the

about it Hut it's an embarrassing quotes are as reported A

and I hope you'll clear ed Press reporter lil'-- a similar

it up " story of Truman's comment and

Truman's secretary, Kugene stood by it Wednesday

Baily. earlier had reported the The comment attributed to

made "a complete! man quickly stirrrd protests in

denial" of the quotations attribut-- 1 both the 1'nitrd States and Bri-e-

to him Tuesday night. When tain. The armies of both countries

reporters asked Truman himself j suffered heavy casualties on the

about that, he said; Italian beachheads,

to voters.
Lnruh said his omce printed up

an order for 913.850 pamphlets at
, , . , -

COSl 10 ine State OI W),.IU.
O'Hara in turn stated that after

first estimates he ordered about
835,000 pamphlets, of which some
830.000 were mailed out. Total rcg
istration figures from the secre-

tary of state's office showed 785,-28-

The Election Bureau chief said


